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yet he ergeed ee if he thought it would be eaaier for the 
tenant* U* provide schooling for their rhiMreu. et that rate, 
then for oerh of them to hate hie family edueatrd on account 
ef hie pwiog a ta* of 4s. Id. a year toward» the eepport of the 
proposed free eyatem. Thia was truly abeurd. And, again, 
he (Ml. Montgomery) wan eeereely one whit mere fortunate.

Mo his own proposition ; that the amount which he 
meld he raised hr amassment on the property ef 
la each School Diatrirt. JC30 or £40 per annum 
nas upon the tenantry, at the least, double the 

_ taxai eu contemplated by the Report. The hoe. 
member (Mr. M.) had said that, owing te the inability of 
parents to afford suitable clothing for their children, it woeld 
be impassible for them to eend them to school. He (Mr. 
Coles) had no doubt that many instances might be found of

Cents, among the tenantry, at present, who were not able 
h to clothe their children ie a suitable manner foi school, 

and alee te pay their share of the artery paid to the Teacher 
by his subscribers. Bet to aceomp'ish both these ohj-cts— the 
clothing of their children and sending them to school—under 
the contemplated system, would bo much easier than it was at 
present : for, instead of hawing a subscription of 40s. or 50s. a 
year to pay for the schooling of one rhil-l, a parent wnnld 
have to pay only 4s 2d. a year, and the balance would lie left 
to provide clothing. But it ought to be rememb-red that not 
more than one half of the tenantry he'd more than 50 acres of 
land ; and, therefore, that, to one hall of them, education for 
their children would be provided in return fuSthe payment of 
a tax of 2a. Id. p-r annum. And it should Xiao be Horne in 
mind, that it was not now. »» it was twenty yAira ago, when 
ca«h could not be procured for produce. American vessels now 
frequented all our outport«. and were ready to take all the 
produce offered them for ea«h ; and such t-nanis as might have 
to pay tho tax for 100 acrea would easily be able to provid* for

eer individuallord*; bet whether they eoeld pay their rent*
üi/ï.iLZ riZuîL' determieed, that

te the great *•«■!.time adverted to the gr« 
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the Lord Chancelier, ia reply le 
heist, stated that the Bill for the re 
weald emhtace ouly the preceedia 
ef that tribenil.

The Deke of Wellington, intr 
Kafir war, expressed his approhati 
taken hy Sir H. Smith in the rond 
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done b.-fore him. The operations 
Carried on by the occupation of 
or best* bet ia reality, the th 
found aeÿwherc. The Kafirs rel 
the bleeder, ee which they existe 
assailants at great ed«ls4 and cam 
moved away with mere or less cel 
succeeding in earr; mg off their pli 
it tehee free them. Our troops 
nesses—they were useless to thee 
them, and the consequence wae, tl

Certainly, ne lung ae i 
adulate lew mischief

rmm mmddrimk it, mmd A drumkmrdt j* 
aa opinion ie entertained, we emmetwere devoted te the imparting of a gnod edacatSystem ia finding lav 

i other fee* * whichof the

neglected amongst a people, diJ
il scale. The hoe.«eg every your.

Upper Canada, of this abomination known, are wilhio the reach efthe lender ef the Govern-XtStt he justly entitledomet, (dm lien. Mr. Celee), lecbring him to he justly entitled te 
the gratitude ef the whole country, for having originated the erne- 
sere under considératim; from the operation of which, he observed, 
the greatest positive benefits could net fail te resell to the Colony at 
large. The lime was net fer distant, he hoped, when eer schools 
would seed forth yoeeg emu eminently qualified te fill every public 
office in the Celuey; and when it woeld ne longer be neeeosary, on 
account of tbe paucity of educated natives, to have seek offices 
conferred upon gentlemen from the Old Ceenlry.

Mr. DAVIES explained that bis reason for refusing Ie sign the 
Report, wes not because lie believed the iiiceeeic recommended by 
it to be one with which tho people would not be satisfied ; neither 
wes it, because it proposed the imposition of a moderate tax for the 
support of education, for he believed the people would not object to 
pay h: but it was because he ihouflit there were other means aviil- 
able for such a purpose, which, if feirly laid hold of by the Govern- 
uieul, would lend lo the lightening of public bertbeus, and perhaps 
altogether obviate tbe necessity for any further imposition upon land. 
But as since then, he had been assured by individual members of 
the Government, that those means woeld be looked after, and umde 
available as speedily as possible for the politic service, he would 
not oppose the measure recommended by the Report. His Ikmi. 
colleague (Mr. Douse) had spoken rallier disparagingly of the 
schoolmasters of the Colony: lie had, in fact, done them positive in
justice. He (Mr. Davies) had occasionally conversed with different 
district teachers, end be was persuaded that they were possessed of 
much discernment and intelligence; and, ns to qualifications, he be
lieved theirs were quire ms high as those of the generality of teachers 
in England, about two or three hundred years ago, when education 
was moch lees common, and the modes of instruction much more 
imperfect, in that eoentrv than thev are now.

Mr. I-AIRD was decidedly of opinioe. that it would be perfectly 
jest to raese the proprietors to pay *d. en acre, for the support ol 
education, on the lands which they had leased, ns well as on those 
which they kept ie a wilderness state. In the New England Slates, 
ederalioe wes provided for by a property lax. and tbe absentee pro
prietors were taxed equally with the rérident ones—they who, on 
nciment of nmtweeidence, received no direct benefit, from the edu
cation afforded by a Slate, ae well ae they who. as resident» in the 
State, directly participated in it. The great land-proprietors, whe
ther their estates were leased or onicased, should be msde directly 
to contribute, on account of their estates, either to tlw support oY 
education or of the government; and, nnlçss they ehonld be taxed, 
in some shape er other,* for such purpose, lie could not say, that the 
proposed mraenro would have his support.

Ifil.881, being
SIR) seboolhi !»••, there

Thut in 8W, this is notthere ie always
end a female School : That the average

mystery about whiskey,7S : That,
one sees on the streets aa intoxicated max, tbe mmd at 
voluntarily to the lavera or groggery at which be ob 
that unmanned him; and, without wailing for tbe 
or jury, immediate sentence of condemnation ie pn 
the vile herineee that thus degrades and injuresoer 
en the individual who debases himself, in consentir 
voluntary agent of each misery anti mhcliief. Is i 
destroy the dene in Which such nom and infamy 
Because it would be sgainsl law. Ilv yea say ih. 
our laws, and have their sanction Ie scatter sech ( 
fragments to the winds of Uneven.

If society may not protect itself from seek wre 
w hat avails the extension of oer political privilege»? 
question about our ability and right lo remove tl 
soon as the sober, moral and Christian portion ef lb 
prepared lo do their dety in tbe premises. Let the p 
the shield of authority will speedily be removed.

The erection of ibis elegant edifice, and tho gri 
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Teachers were toe small; sud, further, that the tenantry eoeld not

» las ef ie. td.
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er (be their amount which it might) by which they might!* raised 
without aay imposition, for that purpose, upon the tenantry. His 
(Mr. Donee’s) real objections to the measure were, however, well 
knows ; they had their origin solely ie the proposal to impose the 
tax epos ell fende alike; and net. hy any means, in his dreed that 
the passing of the measure woeld increase the burthens of the te
nants, as respected the «apport of the Teachers; for it coekl not 
he otherwise, then qaile dw Ie him (Mr. Douse), that the mee- 
eere woeld have a quite contrary effect. The fact was, he (Mr. 
Pepef verily believed, that the honorable member (Mr. Douse) 
did not dare lo vole fur a land-tax : he rather dreaded the drawing 
dewe epee himself tbe displeasure of Lord Selkirk, «ban the offend
ing of his constituents here or going contrary to their iuteresls, in 
voting for so moderate a lax as that of 4s. Id. per 100 acres, for 
the purpose of affording free edocatioo to all the children in the 
Colony. If the contrary were the case, il woeld be easy fer him 
lo prove his inde|iendenc«. Tl* honorable member (Mr. Douse), 
ia object tag I» tbe proposed mode of providing the means for car
rying the educational scheme into operation, bad said be objected 
IS it became it was proposed to tax tlw wilderness lands at a higher 
rale than the cleared or celliratrd lands. That such so assertion 
wae altogether erroneous, had already been shown by his honora
ble friends who hod spoken before him (Mr. Pope;) but he woeld

•eel Tax Ho himwlf wmild have to pav £7 !<>• a year, bet 
that he divragardrd : for in his propositions relative to the 
qiteMio i. he had overlooked all considerations of self. But, to 
return In the proposition of the hon. m-mher for Prineetow". 
(Mr. Meelfomsrv.) and that of some of the Petitioners from 
Prince Coenty, a very little consideration would, he thoaghl. 
make it quite obvions that there was a much stronger and 
much more valid objection lo it.U'an that which he had already 
brought forward araiutt it on account of the higher taxation 
which il would entail upon such as might become subject to it. 
The objection to which he alluded wae, that although in School 
District» in which the inhabitants wore comparatively weshhf. 
the proposition mi* ht, in effect, soil verv well : vet. were it to 
be adopted, ss the general svetem for the promotion of ednea- 
tion, ila effect would he to deny *o. or withhold from, all the 
poorer settlements, the benefits to He derived from schools : for. 
according lo it, schools, in which the teschers would he enti
tled te ih» Government allowances, could he established only 
in the district», in which the inhabitants were able and willing 
to provide ma much by assessment of their property, as the 
teachers, according to their qualification», should he entitled 
to receive from the Publie Treaaorf. As a p*w*f *het the 
Petitions which h»d b»»n sent lo tl* House against the con
templated measure had had their origin in misrepresentation 
and miaconeeptinn, he woeld jest instanee what had recurred 
the other day, with respect to eoch a Petition. A person who 
had brought In Town a Petition against the Free Education 
System, railed upon him with II ; and. in eowversslinu with 
him, he found that he and ethers who had subscribed the Peti 
tion had been induced to believe, that the contemplated system 
could not go into operation without imposing upon the tenantry 
an annual tax of 30a per 100 acrea. Hr, (Mr. C.) however, 
gave him such an explanation ef the scheme, ns quickly eon 
rinoed him that any opposition to the measure, nr. the part of 
the people, woeld he perfectly groundless, for. in everv point 
of view, it wit calculated to prove a blessing |o the Colony— 
not onlv in providing good common edueaiio* fier the rieiqg 
generation, hut in providing it, at an exnenee m parents, which 
would be little more than nominal. The individus! according
ly took the petition home with him again : and he (Mr. C.) 
wae convinced that, had similar explanation* been afforded in 
lime to others who had peiitio-ed saainst the measure, the 
explanation* would hove had similar effects.

Mr. MONTGOMERY. Hi« Opposition to the lax had not 
had its origin in an? consideration of hi« own irdividnal in
terests ; nor yet did it arise from anv immediate concern for 
thoee of hie owe constituents ; for Ih* lax could not he an 
object of much moment to them : end the ache me would bn a 
relief lo many of them, in materially diminishing the amount 
annually pai l bv them in aid of duration. To himself, for 
instance, it would He a benefit ; for, ever since he h«d been a 
resident of New l/»ndon, he had snhecrihod vesrlv to the 
amount of £5 or £7, towards the payment of a Teacher’s 
Salary. But he wae opposed lo the land lax. on account of 
the greet hardship which the payment of il would he lo groat 
numbers amongst the poorer clave of aettlere. In the hack 
settlements, it was no uncommon thing for a poor m*n to have 
to travel, for * who'e dar, with a Hag of grain upon hie hack, 
before he could sell il for as much a« would enable him to pay 
hie present land tax. Were an additional * roes1 men t in he 
imposed upon land, it wnul-l prove, to all ench. a verv serious 
grievance. It wes idle to talk of the benefit which would he 
conferred upon them, in return, hy the educating of their 
children ; for. as he had «aid before, thev were not able now 
to provide sufficient clothing for their children : and. with an 
additional tax to pav. It would he still more difficult for them 
lo clothe them decent I v for school.

(To 6* continu*./.)

indefatigable ad her rate llerh has been achieved, bet much more 
mast bf done than has yet been attempted, hr fore the direfal 
•courge is removed. The traffic must be prohibited by law, and 
tl* law must be sternly sad steadily enforced; the peeahy of he 
violation must be more than the peltry fine of a few poeods; h ehoeM 
be in proportion lo the enormity of the offence. Thors are few of
fence* * garnet the peace, safety, sod the best interests of society ; m 
my opinio*, of a more arave waters, sod which demand a move 
•tern penalty than that of furnishing to reckless own, the amas ef

lo inquire into the cnuit* of law j 
ordinary prncee.ltn »s i t tho cou ts 
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the West Riding of Yorkshire, « 
town of Huddersfield, has this da) 
meet terrific catastrophe» we have

i thia town, ss the sale aed aae mi strong 
fer as concerns the supplying ef k as a

„ . ___ # by any necessity of man or society ; and
as it is productive of sech tneskeUbU misery eod mischief, il 
etiould be si once and fer ever prohibited.

It is erged against this principle of prevention which I propose.

«tance and mischief

That we cannot control the 
fore idle to attempt it. We 
recommend to eon *"

Have we not in
between mar ___
that the business of selling 
ml rale that applies to the r 
from which fraud or mieehi

lit* of men by few, end it Is tlwrs-

suiwie bosh, laws to regelate trade—traffic 
in aed man? Ilow tbe notion got into the I reads of moo,

____J ram, shoeU1 be an exception to the gvoo-
il rale that applfee to the regulation of the traffic in other art id*

* “ !___ L_7to»y evidently he aottcipeled, 1 know
Bet tbe objector may reply, that the law ia i *" 
wt attempt to prohibit tlw sale,but merely lo rexo 
ie uwent by rtpulmlimm t I suppose ibet term w 
is • control of the traffic in say particular artide, 
be community agwiost injurions résolu, kesirici

of the
advice ef the Colonial Secretary of lbs day, for expre* per

is, or othor-peoprictore to
h. Well!ikothertax, to

fsrpmsrsl er paitieefer the bursting ef what ia celled theland the present Colonial Secretary situated ia a pert ef the locality ai
«newer ae • foeder to the mills!ef the dutiable But it shoo Id

law as that By Uw raeeathr.vy rira' (whi
He (*.. Pope) of water upon it) it burst this mm 

The Tu*h of water wae tremend 
flowed roeiitlesely upon the vil 
devastation and destruction of I 
houses fone row alone hum„• I 
cairiepi away hy the water; and rr

the great* part ef the mm additional land-tax, he
U* fegit i

luripotfou te he
of theiref Edecaiioo, by im|

tfee epon ell Win*, raodiee, « oilier Spirits,
or distilled in the Colony. Bel, as th# Petitioners who recommend
ed surh a source of revenue for the purposes of Education, regarded

it* protean forms; moreover,is it" 
isli ne s) m pa thy for their follow- 
last week passed an Act imposin

ll* articles not as luxeries, but as most pernicious to general morale 
aed the well-being of Society, he knew not bow they could recon
cile it with their moral perceotioes of right and wrong, lo make 
the neqoMtioeable blessing of • good edecaiioo, ia aay way de
pendent epon the extent to which others might iodelge m what 
they held to be. st the beet, • danger*», degrading sod vicie* 
practice. To him, at aay rale, it appeared to be very improper 
lo entertain the idea of legalising vice, by imposing Boon it a lax 
for the «apport ef any object, however, otherwise laedable aod de
sirable in itself. Vico or immorality, might occasionally be checked 
with respect to its open or public comae, by legislation; but it 
eoeld never, with propriety, be made a subject of taxai ion. Neither 
did he think, that it would be just; as the.san* Petitioners pro
posed, to increase the dety upon fine imported dotlie for the per
il** oP general education. The Petitioners who recommended 
that, seemed to thiuk, that English broad-cloih was a luxery, sod 
that in thiseoentry, it was worn only by tho* who were wealthy. 
Te think so, however,w* greatly lo mistake the fact; lor, as to the 
generality who wore it in common, and who did * from regard to 
that rwonetabilily of ai 
positively required of ll .
upon their means to 1* obliged to percha* it That tl 
or land should be taxed to a reasonable extent for the 
the children of their leeeots, wm quite jest; aod he 
Scotland, a country which had, for centuries, enjoy ed Uw edvao- 
tag* of general education te a much greater extent lhaa any other, 
the principal portion ef the Schoolmasters’ Stipends were paid hy 
the land, and tbe rest made ap in the shape of luitioe-fe*. by pa. 
rants. The sehenw ef taxation for the purposes of education then 
■■dar consideration, wm in principle, similar te the mode ef pro-

thel they eh*.
when we ere aware thel they

list their sympathy in behalf of Buffering humanity.
Reference has keen made to the emancipation of Negro*; the 

slavery of drunker nr*, is more ruinous in its results. Woeld it net 
tw more expedient to allow r*eonable enmpcemtioe for aay lo* 
■•“••g from tlw prohibition of tlw manufacture of ardent liqeore, 
than t» sanction any longer their wfe and a*, lo the prrjndiee ef 
il* vita! interests of r r- * ' ——
My .will promptly laà 
them. Again, sen* 
well in your enterpr 
good;” end they esk
We answer, because ______________ ____________________
employed through life in pulling men out of tbe fee, and all tbe 
while be silent spectators ef tbe efforts of others who are continually

llie mantl-d appearance of mar 
torrent which swept them before 
covered were fourni fourteen mil 
reservoir (the cause of this awful 
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